
2021 PACKAGES

PACKAGE - A

$550

PACKAGE - B

$600

PACKAGE - C

$700

PACKAGE - D

$800

Flower Choices: Flower Choices  - but not limited to Flower Choices  - but not limited to Flower Choices  - but not limited to

An All ROSE 1 Color Bouquet, or Roses *To include Package - A & B *To include Package - A, B, & C
An All GREENERY bouquet, or Spray roses Calla Lily Garden Roses
An All BABY'S BREATH bouquet, or Hydrangeas - white & light blue only Ranunculus - if available Peonies, mid May - June only

An All SUNFLOWER bouquet or Dahlias - if available Freesia Hydrangeas - pink, purple or blue
An All GERBERA DAISY 1 color bouqet Carnations, Alstromeria Hyacinth Orchids - phale, cymbid, dendro

Gerberas Lilies Phaleonopsis

Seasonal Filllers Lisianthus Lavenders, July - August only Gardenias

Eucalyptus Stephanotis Succulents Pampass Grass
Seasonal Greenery Gyp's or Baby'sbreath Artichokes Feathers

Sunflowers Zinnia Tropicals

Seasonal fillers Seasonal fillers Seasonal fillers

Eucalyptus & Seasonal Greenery Eucalyptus & Seasonal Greenery Eucalyptus & Seasonal Greenery

------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
(1) Bridal bouquet (1) Bridal bouquet (1) Bridal bouquet (1) Bridal bouquet

(1) Groom's boutonniere (1) Groom's boutonniere (1) Groom's boutonniere (1) Groom's boutonniere

(3) Bridesmaid's bouquet (3) Bridesmaid's bouquet (3) Bridesmaid's bouquet (3) Bridesmaid's bouquet

(3) Groomsman's boutonniere (3) Groomsman's boutonniere (3) Groomsman's boutonniere (3) Groomsman's boutonniere
(2) Mother's pin on corsage 

    *addt'l $10ea for a wrist corsage

(2) Mother's pin on corsage 

    *addt'l $10ea for a wrist corsage

(2) Mother's pin on corsage 

    *addt'l $10ea for a wrist corsage

(2) Mother's pin on corsage 

    *addt'l $10ea for a wrist corsage

(2) Father's boutonniere (2) Father's boutonniere (2) Father's boutonniere (2) Father's boutonniere

(1) Ring bearer (1) Ring bearer (1) Ring bearer (1) Ring bearer

(1) Officiant (1) Officiant (1) Officiant (1) Officiant
COMPLIMENTARY

(1) Toss bouquet

(1-2) Flower gırl(s) - rose petals only

COMPLIMENTARY

(1) Toss bouquet

(1-2) Flower gırl(s) - rose petals only

COMPLIMENTARY

(1) Toss bouquet

(1-2) Flower gırl(s) - rose petals only

COMPLIMENTARY

(1) Toss bouquet

(1-2) Flower gırl(s) - rose petals only

.

Other arrangements;
*  Small $35+, medium $55+, large centerpieces $75+

*  Bridal head piece $45+

*  Flower girl head band/halo $30+

*  Greenery garlands $9.95+/ft

*  Arch décor - varies, please send us a picture for a quote.

*  Altar decor - varies, please send us a picture for a quote.

*  Pew markers - varies, please send us a picture for a quote.

All Packages;
* Can be customize - remove or add any item(s) you need.

* Comes with glass vase bouquet holders.

* Comes with Sweetheart table "Mr & Mrs" sign -  as requested only.

* Comes with table numbers & stands - as requested only.

*****

For an accurate quote, please send us a sample picture of what you have in mind in terms 

of bouquets, centerpieces, ceremonial arrangements or any other arrangements you have 

in mind.

Email us at riza@valentinasflorals.com

----------------------------------------------------------------


